
DBA:

Type of Business:

Job location:

City:

State:

Zip:

Website:

Job title:

Job prerequisites:

RBDD Cliff House Acquisitions LLC
Hotel & Resort
591 SHORE RD

Cape Neddick
ME
03902
https://www.cliffhousemaine.com/

The Cliff House Resort and Spa is a located in Cape Neddick, ME which is a heavily trafficked tourist area nestled between Ogunquit & 
York Maine. This is a luxurious resort that is situated on the cliffs of the ocean with several restaurants, banquet hall and spa.  

Cape Neddick is a beach resort area with many beach-related activities, tourist shops and restaurants. 

Housekeeper
 Student Video Profile Required

 Please upload a professional video submission reflecting your personality, English speaking 
skills and answers to the following questions to youtube. We ask that you record this in a 
paragraph spoken response instead of an interview format (as best as you can).
Here is an example- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mNmJzBuZ9xQ

Please share how you see your journey this summer coming to Maine to be at Cliff House. 

Name
Age
Where are you from? City and Country
What are you studying at University?
Share something interesting about yourself such as a hobby or special talent
Why do you want to participate in the SWT program?
Why do you want to work at the Cliff House?
How are you preparing yourself for your future position and journey to Maine?
What do you look forward to most while spending your summer at the Cliff House and in 
Ogunquit ME?

This needs to be conversational. Please share the video with the Agency as a reference. 

Must review the attached job description prior to the interview. Must be familiar with the 
resort. Recommend to review the website and trip advisor.

Location type: Beach town

EMPLOYER INFORMATION

Why choose us?

Cultural exchange activities

Position

Job description:

Employer Name: Cliff House Maine
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English level required:

Hourly wage (before taxes):

Position ID:

Upper Intermediate
12.00

11730

Tips:

Bonus comments:

Estimated hours per day:

Number of days per week:

Overtime:

Overtime details:

Earliest start date:

Position Information
Possible

6-8
4-6
No

6/1/2020
Latest start date:

Earliest end date:

Latest end date:

Is the employer willing to hire couples?
Is the employer willing to hire group of 

friends?
Meals?

Is a drug test required?

Is employer interview required?

Do students complete an additional 
application upon arrival?

Possibility to find a second job in the area
Second jobs require you to contact CHI at chiwt@chinet.org or 1-800-432-4643 to receive the required form. The new potential 
employer will need to complete it. Both you and the employer will need to sign and return it to CHI for approval. You can work with a 
new secondary employer ONLY AFTER you have received written authorization from CHI.
Additional comments regarding second job:

When will work begin?

Is training required?

Conditions of training:

6/15/2020
9/25/2020
9/30/2020
Yes
Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

As long as it doesn't interfere with first job hours.
As soon as possible.

Yes
Paid hourly training.

Arrival Instructions: Arrive midweek. Please contact your employer and confirm your arrival.

Bonus: No

Drug test comments:

Employer interview details: Employer would like to skype students- Student Video Profile Required

Meals details:

In this position, your responsibilities include; cleaning duties, in-room, public areas and 
laundry as designated by the housekeeping manager. Perform a combination of cleaning 
duties to maintain guest rooms and/or public hallway areas in a clean, professional and 
orderly manner. Guest rooms may include bedrooms, toilet/shower area, kitchen, living area, 
fireplace and deck/porch. Must be able to; stand and walk 6-8 hrs/shift, detail-oriented, be 
flexible and a team player. Students may be assigned to one duty based on performance and 
business needs.

Wage comments:
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Is there possibility to change positions?

Uniform required?

Does employer provide uniform?

Cost of uniform:

Is uniform refundable?

Yes
Yes
No
Varies
No

Do students need to purchase specific 
clothes or footwear?

Yes

If so, details for clothing: Uniform including footwear will be determined by the employer and explained prior to 
arrival.

Important points of job:

Additional position information: Cliff House is out on a peninsula and is remote from town. Employer will provide 
transportation to and from work on a set schedule. Bike ($30-$50 for a used one) will also be 
an option for you to commute. Depending on housing, it may be 2-4 miles away.

Grooming: Clean and professional appearance required for all positions. No extreme hairstyles. For 
males, hair cannot be longer than the collar of your shirt. No visible tattoos.

Uniform provided details:

Housing name:

Housing address:

City:

Phone:

Fax:

Contact:

Email:

Housing Information

Website:

Housing assisted by:

If so, contract details:

Type of housing:

Number of people to a room:

Bedrooms:

Bath:

Cost Details

Is housing cost deducted from paycheck?

Is housing deposit required?

Deposit amount:

Housing deposit due date:

Is housing deposit refundable?

Conditions for deposit refund:

Instructions for deposit payment:

Cliff House Maine Housing
1675 US Route 1
Cape Neddick

Employer

House
2-4
5
3

No
Yes
$200
Upon arrival

Yes

Is student required to sign a separate 
housing contract?

No

Cost Type: Week
Cost Amount: $125.00
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Utilities included:

If so, utilities details:

Utilities estimated cost per month:

Is the housing mandatory?
Can students find alternative housing 

during their stay?
Method of transportation from housing to 

work site:
Transportation details:

Additional housing features:

Comments:

Deposit is refundable and it will be returned in the case there is no damage done to the 
property and the housing rules are respected in full.
Yes

Yes
No

EmployerProvides

Company provided shuttle at no cost.

PLEASE CONTACT YOUR HOUSING PERSON WITH EXACT TIME AND DATE OF YOUR ARRIVAL 
SO SHE COULD ASSIST YOU WITH CHECKING INTO YOUR NEW SUMMER HOME.



After you have arrived in Boston and retrieved your luggage, please take the 9:10PM C&J Bus 
to Portsmouth, NH where the Fran Man Shuttle Service will pick you up and bring you to your 
new home. If for whatever reason your plans change, please contact the Fran Man Shuttle 
Service at (603) 312-0782.



In the case your flight is arriving late please find overnight accommodation in Boston and 
arrive the next day. Please read the Welcome Letter for more travel information.
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Nearest international airport:

Nearest airport:
Transportation from airport to employer 

and / or housing:
Nearest bus station (to the airport):

Bus information (web site):

Nearest train information (to the airport):

Train information (web site):

Suggested Travel Information
Boston Logan International Airport (BOS)
Boston Logan
Bus

C&J
www.ridecj.com
Amtrak
www.amtrak.com

If participant arrives after hours suggested, 
overnight

accomodation:
Cost per night:

Transportation to overnight accomodation:

Transportations cost:

Travel Instructions:

Hostels

$50+
Bust/Taxi
Varies
Please see Welcome letter for the instructions.

Location of work site best described as:

Location details:

Average daily temperature:

Community or regional website:

Nearest cities:

Distance to nearest cities:

What to wear:

Available public transportation:

Public transportation access:

Food market:

Shopping mall:

Post office:

Movie theater:

Restaurants:

Fitness center:

Laundry:

Internet café:

Public library:

Next to the ocean.
Cape Neddick is an ocean resort community.
50-90 F
www.ogunquit.org 
Portsmouth
20 minutes
Bring a variety of clothes from rain jacket to bathing suit.
Trolley, but it is expensive. Uber.

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No

Accessible amenities (by walking or public transportation)

Location Area Information
Location type: Beach town
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Does the company require students to have 
Social Security number before arriving to 

the work place?
Does the company provide Social Security 

application assistance?
If so, details:

Where is the closest Social Security office?
How far is the Social Security office from the 

work place?
Specific instructions:

Social Security Information
No

Yes

Portsmouth NH/Saco ME
20-30 minutes

Employer will assist if you do not have a Social Security number. There are two options to 
apply. Portsmouth NH or taking the train to Saco, Maine.
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  OPENING DOORS TO THE WORLD SINCE 1980! 

   CULTURAL HOMESTAY INTERNATIONAL 
A Non-Profit Educational Exchange Program  

 

 Welcome Letter 
 

Dear Participant, 

   We are so happy that you will be visiting our country. Work & Travel can be 

difficult, especially in the beginning; however, we believe you will find your 

experience rewarding and memorable. CHI is here to help! 

  I am your Program Coordinator from Cultural Homestay International. I will be 

happy to answer any questions you might have and will be available throughout 

your stay to assist with any problems that may occur. Please remember to check 

your email daily for important communications. 

  

Have the best summer of your life! 

  

Warm Wishes, 

  

Tijana Lawson 

New England Program Coordinator 

Email:chitijana@chinet.org 

Phone:+1 207 632 4376 

FB Name: Chi Tijana 

Skype: Chi Tijana 

 

 

Join Our Facebook Group 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NewEnglandandAlaskaCH

ISummer/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/NewEnglandandAlaskaCHISummer/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/NewEnglandandAlaskaCHISummer/


Employer Contact Information 
 
Gail Campagna  
Phone: 207-361-1000  
Email: gcampagna@cliffhousemaine.com  
 
Elizabeth Berry  
Phone: 207-361-6223 
Email: eberry@cliffhousemaine.com 
  
 
Work Site Location 
 
Address: 591 Shore Road, Cape Neddick, Maine, 03902, 
Phone: 207-361-1000  
 
  
Social Security Location 
 
SOCIAL SECURITY Office: 80 Daniel Street, Room 200, Portsmouth, NH 03801 
Phone number: +1 (603) 433-0716 
Social Security Office Hours: MON: 09:00 AM - 03:00 PM; TUES: 09:00 AM - 03:00 PM; 
WED: 09:00 AM - 12:00 PM; THUR: 09:00 AM - 03:00 PM; FRI: 09:00 AM - 03:00 PM SAT & 
SUN & Federal Holidays: CLOSED 
  
  
Directions from the Airport to your housing 
 
 
Boston Logan Airport Arrival: (Recommended Route)  
 
From terminals A-E at Boston Logan Airport, board a C&J bus to Portsmouth, NH. This 
takes about an hour and costs $24. From Portsmouth, you could take a taxi to your 
housing or work. Check out http://www.ridecj.com/ for more information about schedules 
and fares. Option 2: Take Amtrak train to Wells, Maine then take a taxi. o From the Boston 
airport terminal, take FREE SHUTTLE to the BLUE LINE "Airport" Subway Station. Take 
the BLUE LINE in the direction of "Bowdoin" to GOVERNMENT CENTER.  
Get off o Transfer to the GREEN LINE toward "Lechmere." Ride for TWO STOPS and get 
off at NORTH STATION. This ride will cost you $2.65. Check http://www.mbta.com/ for 
more subway information.  
 
 



You may take a taxi from Boston Logan Airport to North Station.*This will cost you at 
least $45US o AT NORTH STATION Buy a ticket on AMTRAK’s Downeaster train to Wells, 
ME. www.amtrak.com for a schedule and fares. Then take a taxi to your 
housing/employer. 
 
 
Portland International Jetport (PWM) Arrival  
 
Once you receive your luggage you must take the Portland Metro #5 Bus to the 
AMTRAK/Portland Transportation Center STATION. This will cost you $1.50. Take the 
AMTRAK to Wells train station for $11. 
Please check ( http://gpmetrobus.net/index.php/route-5-maine-mall and 
http://www.amtrak.com/ for more bus and train information. ) After arrive in Wells, you 
could take a taxi to your housing/ employer. Prices vary. If you want to take a taxi from 
the airport to your housing/employer, it will cost you around $120.  
 
New York City JFK Arrival 
Book a connecting flight through JET BLUE (www.jetblue.com) to PORTLAND 
INTERNATIONAL JETPORT (PWM) costs about $100 US and takes about 1 hour. After 
you arrive at Portland, ME once you receive your luggage you must take the Portland 
Metro #5 Bus to the AMTRAK/Portland Transportation Center STATION. This will cost you 
$1.50. Take the AMTRAK to Wells train station for $11. 
 
Please check ( http://gpmetrobus.net/index.php/route-5-maine-mall and 
http://www.amtrak.com/ for more bus and train information. ) After arrive in Wells, you 
could take a taxi to your housing/ employer. Prices vary. If you want to take a taxi from 
the airport to your housing/employer, it will cost you around $120.  
 
Please make sure you confirm your arrival information with your housing person, so they 
could assist you to check in your housing. 
 
IMPORTANT: Please remember if you will not be able to make it to your housing during 
reasonable hours- lates 8:00 am to 9:00 pm, you may need to stay overnight and travel 
the following day. See www.bostonhostel.org; www.hiboston.org; www.hostels.com for 
hostel options. 
 
Housing  
 
Dear students, you will be receiving an email with detailed housing information and the 
exact address of your summer home 4-8 weeks prior to your arrival in the USA. Your 
weekly rent will be $125-$135 per student. 2-4 students will be sharing room. There will 
be access to the kitchen and the bathroom. Once you receive your housing information 
please contact your housing person with time and date of your arrival so they could 



assist you with checking into your new summer home.  
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- We 
look forward to meeting you! For general questions and emergencies, you may always 

contact CHI Main Office at 1-800-432-4643. 
  
 
 


